The inauguration of C. Peter Magrath by Again, Carol
MAGRATH RECEIVES THE PRESIDENTIAL 
MEDALLION FROM CURATOR I'RESIDENT DOUG RUSSELL 
AS MAGRATH'S WIFE, DIANE, AND 
THEIR DAUGHTER, MO, LOOK ON. 
THE INAUGURATION 
OF 
C. PETER MAGRATH 
PRFSIDENT C. PEI'ER MAGRATH invited Mi ~souriall S 
to j oin ill huildin~ a hrighte r lUlllorrow at his AIHil 25 
inauguration . "People arc our sodety's greatest natural 
reso urer, and with educati on, are a perpetually renewabl e 
r('sour('(', " 
Ma/-(rath, who took ofl1t:c as t.he University's 17th 
presideut Jan. I, stre ssed fo ur-campl ls uni ty in hi s addrt'ss to 
1,100 guesl,s in Jesse Audit.orium. Keynote speaker was 
Hohert L. t:lodius, pres idell !' of the National Association or 
St.ate Universities and Land-Grant Co ll eges. A white tenl 
equipped with ~e iling fans was the sile of a garden -party 
reception 011 Francis Qualirangle. 
Music by a jazz combo was Illumed by the ant.i-apartheid 
chant.s of some :WO st udents protesti ng the Uni vcrsit,y's .$86 
milli on in invest.ments inlJ .S.lirms I.h atdo business in South 
Africa. llMSL studen ts or~an i zcd the demonstration, simi lar 
to others at cam puses nationwide. SOlli e I)rotesters latert.ook 
a scat ill the tent t.o dine 0 11 the ~our ll1 et delicacies prepared 
for inauguration gUl)sls. - Carol A.Q(I,iu 
Above, Magrath greet s Alumni Association Treasurer 
Eleanor Frasier, BS Ed '61, M Ed '65, at t he outdoor 
Inaugural reception hosted by the Board of Curators. 
Left, students demanding divestiture of the university's 
Investments In firms operating In South Africa flank the 
Magraths as they enter the reception. 
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